TODAY
Tuesday:  E - FLEX - F - G - H

THIS WEEK
Wednesday:  D - FLEX - C - B - A
Thursday:  F - FLEX - E - H - G
Friday:  B - A - D - C - GYM RIOT!!

GENERAL

This week only, Rebels for a Cause is hosting A BAKE SALE IN THE GLASS HALLWAY! Come exchange your change to support global change, and for freshly baked treats. All proceeds go toward healthcare in Kenya.

REPORT CARD ACCESS FOR STUDENTS: A tutorial has been written for students showing how to access their report cards through MyClass on the Library Webpage. It is under Popular Pathfinders on the middle right. It is called Report Card Access. http://gss.sd42.libguides.com/c.php?g=708495&p=5046371

CLOTHING DRIVE: Hey Rebels, I don’t know about you, but my closet sure needs to be cleaned out. For one week after spring break, Rebels for a Cause is having a clothing drive. All new and gently used clothing and shoes (baby, young children, teen and adult) are being accepted. Boxes will be in the rotunda at the front of the school or outside Mr. Silva’s room (2036) where your goods can be placed. All donations will be going to the Developmental Disabilities Association.

Work BC Employment Services Centre invites students to join the Black Press: EXTREME EDUCATION AND CAREER FAIR on Thursday, March 14 from 11am – 4pm at the Greg Moore Youth Centre in Maple Ridge. Additionally, Job Fair preparation support is available IF YOU NEED A RESUME from Monday to Friday at 170 – 22470 Dewdney Trunk Road from 8:30 am – 4:30 pm. Call 604 466 4622 or visit workbcmapleridge.ca

Rebels, DO YOU WANT TO FIND YOUR MATCH? Your best friend? Your go to? Your amigo? Come and buy your MATCHMAKERS for only a toonie, this week only in the Glass Hallway to raise some school spirit with your friends. All proceeds go towards health care in Kenya.

OPPORTUNITIES / WORK EXPERIENCE

April 8th Deadline to apply: FOR THE INVENT THE FUTURE SCHOLARS PROGRAM. This is a 2 week summer program for Canadian young women in Grade 10/11 interested in artificial intelligence. Gain hands on experience with computer science and artificial intelligence, explore tech careers, and meet tech leaders in your community. The dates of the camp are July 15 – 26th, 2019 at SFU campus. Learn more and to apply please visit: http://www.sfu.ca/computing/inventthefuture.

MARCH 13TH: JUSTICE INSTITUTE OF BC is offering an information session for the Law Enforcement Studies on March 13th from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m. Questions please visit: http://www.jibc.ca/events/law-enforcement-studies-information-session

MARCH 20TH: CANADIAN TOURISM COLLEGE is having an open house. Attend our information session on Wednesday, March 20th from 4pm to 6pm to learn more about their programs and career paths in travel and tourism. The information session will be held at both the Vancouver and Surrey campuses. For more information please visit: http://www.tourismcollege.com/open-house/

APRIL 6TH: UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA REGISTRATION CLASS: Get help registering for classes at the University of Alberta. The location is the Four Seasons Hotel Vancouver. Sign up at uab.ca/reg101.

APRIL 13TH: FIRE FIGHTING TECHNOLOGIES Certificate information session: The location is at the JIBC Maple Ridge campus. The cost is $25. Please sign up at http://www.jibc.ca/fire

MAD DASHERS – DASH FOR DIABETES WALK / RUN event will be on April 27, 2019 at Osprey Village in Pitt Meadows and they are looking for volunteers who can earn volunteer hours by either handing out water at water stations, road marshalling, race kit packaging and hand out kits, setting up tables and tents and clean-up and food volunteers. Race packing and pick-up will be between April 20 – 24 and all other roles will be on April 27 from 7 am – noon. For more information, please go to https://www.events.runningroom.com/site/?raceId=16055

KANAKA EDUCATION & ENVIRONMENTAL PARTNERSHIP SOCIETY: is looking for volunteers to help out at their Goodbye Chums 2019 on Sunday, April 28th. Assisting with placing of salmon fry into buckets, assisting with fry release, helping out with children’s activities at booths and setup and take down. If you are interested, please either phone or email: 604 970-8404 or r.davies@shaw.ca. Their website is: http://www.keeps.org

THE HOME SHOW is looking for volunteers to help out with: Staging, Hosting, Parking, Marketing, Family Fest, Kitchen and Student Coordinators. There is also student leadership positions in most of the above departments. These students will lead their teams/department with the guidance of their adult leader. This is a great opportunity for students looking to go into management or supervisory positions for their future careers. If you would like more information please email: students@ridgemeadowshomeshow.com or if you would like to sign up, please visit: https://fs10.formsite.com/ridgemeadowshomeshow.com/form/034117947/index.html

KPU (KWANTLEN POLYTECHNIC UNIVERSITY) is holding an open house at their Langley campus on May 11th. Meet faculty, students and advisors. Take a campus tour and see exhibits. Enter to win prizes, including free tuition. For more information, please visit: kpu.ca/openhouse.

ALOUETTE RIVER MANAGEMENT SOCIETY is looking for Spring Break Camp Leaders. Where: Rivers Heritage Centre. When: Monday to Friday 9:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Week 1: Part 1 March 18 – 22 (Harry Potter) and Week 2: March 25 – March 29
Garibaldi Gazette

gss@sd42.ca

Tuesday, March 12, 2019

Pixar). Earn $50 honorarium each week. Must be at least 15 years of age. Training session & orientation provided by staff. Interested in volunteering for 1 week or more? Contact Sophie by email at: sophie@alouetteriver.org or call 604 467-6401.

GRADS

Interested in being THIS YEAR'S VALEDICTORIAN? Application forms are now available in the office. Applications can only be accepted up to this Friday, March 8.

NOTRE BISTRO MENU
FEATURING BC PRODUCTS

Notre Bistro Menu Featuring BC Products

QUOTE OF THE DAY:
"Without bread all is misery." William Cobbett, British journalist 1763 - 1835

Breakfast: Cheese Scone - Commeal Bread

Soups: $1.75
  Bean and Bacon Soup
  Butternut Squash Soup

Short Order: $2.00
  Pepperoni, Hawaiian, Meat Lovers and Cheese Pizza

Wednesday and Thursday Hot Dog Sale supporting 2019 Grads

CAFETERIA CARDS are on sale. Use it like a debit card at Garibaldi Secondary Cafeteria. No service charge. Ask any Cafeteria staff to purchase or refill your card.

ARTISAN BAGUETTE ($2.00)

Order your cake online: http://garibaldicooking.weebly.com

The Cafeteria is open from 8:00-8:25 am and from 11:45-12:20 pm on our regular school day schedule